
















　This paper examines the Key Performance Indicators （KPIs） of the Sustainable 
Development Goals （SDGs） and compares the definitions in the KPIs of the GRI, the 
Sustainability Accounting Standards Board （SASB）, and the International Integrated 
Reporting Council （IIRC）, which are the major initiatives issuing guidelines for 
reporting content focusing on non-financial information. The definitions of KPIs of GRI, 
SASB, and IIRC, which are major initiatives issuing guidelines for reporting content 
focusing on non-financial information, are compared, and suggestions for future 
research are made based on previous studies of reporting documents. The results 
suggest directions for research, such as analysis of KPIs focusing on companies with a 
clear approach to the SDGs rather than on a diversified guideline base, and focusing on 




































































































考 と し て い る こ と か らUN Global Compact-Oxfam Poverty Footprint，UNCTAD 
proposed core SDGs reporting，UNSDSN indicators，Women's World Banking Gender 
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